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The November meeting will be held on Friday, November 20th . We will be celebrating Thanksgiving, and the
lodge will provide Turkey, gravy and potatoes. Lodge members whose last name begins with A-L, please bring
your favorite pie/special dessert, those whose last name starts with M-Z, please bring your favorite vegetable side
dish. Ron Rolla will present the cultural program: "HM King Harald V Was Here”; a presentation about the
King's visit to Seattle and Tacoma this past May. We will also hold elections for the 2016 officers. You can see
the current nominees for various offices in this newsletter. Nominations will be open until each office is voted on,
so please don’t hesitate to speak up if you wish to run for an office.
A Big Tusen Takk! We did it!
For the 4th consecutive year our Sol-Land Lodge presented a wonderful Taste of Scandinavia event. This year's event took
place on Saturday, October 17th. There were so many helpful, dedicated and energized volunteers! It's always tricky
recognizing volunteers by name so... if we have overlooked your name below we apologize. Everyone's efforts are greatly
appreciated.
Thank you to those members who helped with planning, with hauling items to and from our storage shed, and with set-up and
clean up. The 'heavy lifters' in this regard were Don Wick, Gary Smitt, Gene Tyssen, DJ, Justin & Mark Watson, Tom Roach,
Keith Hanson, Maureen & Jim Woodward, the Blegens, Ron Rolla and Dave Payson. The Fellowship Hall, Fireside Room,
Narthex and hallways at KFLC were all packed with displays, demonstrators, musicians, delicious food and people having a
good time.
Thank you to our Lena's Buffet Chair, Karen Aanes and the kitchen crew: Doris Porter, Darlene Roberson, Gail Blegen-Frost,
Laurie Tyssen, Sara Foraker; coffeemaker: Dick Nordness; servers: Adah Knapstad, Justin & Mark Watson and cashiers:
Gretchen Holter and Gene Tyssen. They bought the groceries, made the soup and open face sandwiches, served and kept the
buffet line moving. Thank you to our Bake Sale & Lefse Chair, Ginger Fields and all the cookie, cake, bread and lefse bakers
(especially everyone who came for the Wednesday morning lefse rolling sessions: Kristie Edwards, Doris Olson, Sara Foraker,
Laurie Tyssen, Doris Porter and others!). Thank you to Ron Rolla, Vafler Booth Chair, for keeping the vafler iron hot. Thank
you to our cooking demonstrators Doug Quammen and Marlene Howard for helping us out. Our attendees love our menu and
baked goods!
Thank you to all of our craft and culture demonstrators: Irene Welton (knitting), Joe Molvik (wood carving), Sara Watson
(rosemaling), Karen Dodson & Desert Fiber Arts (spinning & weaving), MinaJo Payson (Runescape Jewelry), Greg Holter
(genealogy), Nancy Holter (hardanger embroidery & huck weaving), Donna Gilbery from Odin Lodge in Yakima (bunads).
Our vendors Barb & Larry Rockne (Nordic Needle) and Adventures Underground (Nordic books & games).
Our musicians certainly livened up the event! Thank you to Linnea Hillesland and her Musik Garten singers for performing.
Thank you also to the Patricia Holten and Joanne Bjerke duo who kept our feet tapping to their accordion tunes.
Gretchen Makinson was the lead Raffle Table ticket seller with help from Tom Roach. Thank you to Ed Lund, our Treasurer,
for counting and banking. Our PR and advertising was handled by Nancy Carrs Roach in the print and TV media and by
Nancy Holter and Sara Watson in social media. Audrey Blegen and Sara Watson also arranged a display at the Mid-Columbia
Library main branch on Union Street in Kennewick which ran for 2 weeks prior to our event.
There were so many positive comments about the event from all the attendees and everything went quite smoothly. It really
was an enjoyable day and I know people who come back every year to enjoy lunch with family & friends, buy goodies, edible
or otherwise, and have a wonderful TASTE OF SCANDINAVIA! Excellent work Sol-Landers! Thank you.
Beste, Nancy Carrs Roach & Nancy Holter,
2015 TOS Co-Chairs

Folk Art Competition
2016 is a convention year and at every convention there is a Folk Art
Competition. Every two years Sons of Norway encourages its members who do
traditional Scandinavian arts to submit their work for display and judging. You
can even mark your items for sale if you wish. The main requirement is that the
piece must have been finished between the end of the last convention and the
beginning of this one in June. As District Publicity Director, I am trying to get a
friendly competition among the lodges going to see which lodge has the most
submissions as a percentage of their membership. Since you can enter two pieces
in each category, a really ambitious person could theoretically enter up to 26
items! There are categories for amateurs, professional and youth. If you need
more information or need to learn how to do some of these activities, please
contact me: Nancy Holter, 375-0919 or publicity.d2@gmail.com.
Entries must fall into one of the following categories:
Rosemaling
Norwegian weaving
Hardanger embroidery (by hand only)
Norwegian themed needlework (e.g. klostersøm, diamantsøm,
and other traditional needlework)
Hand knitting w/Norwegian design
Crocheting and tatting
Figure carving w/Norwegian theme using hand tools only
Relief carving w/Norwegian theme using hand tools only
Chip carving using hand tools
Bentwood using hand tools
Photography
Painting
Other w/ Norwegian theme (Knife-making, stained glass, kolrosing, etc.)

Original Kumla Recipe

Prep 1 hr., Cook 1 hr. 15 min. Ready In 2 hr. 15 min.

Ingredients:

1 (5 pound) un-smoked bone-in ham
1 teaspoon salt, or to taste (optional)
5 pounds russet potatoes, peeled and shredded
4 cups all-purpose flour
1 1/2 cups stone ground whole-wheat flour
1-teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt, or to taste
3 slices bacon, cut into 1-inch square pieces
salt and black pepper to taste (optional)
Continued on page 3…

Slate of Officers for Election
Pres. -Ron Rolla
Vice Pres-. Greg Holter
Sec./Membership Sec. - Karen Aanes
Treasurer- Darlene Roberson
Cultural- Gretchen Makinson and Nancy Holter
Social - Nancy Holter
Counselor- Nancy Carrs Roach
Sunshine -Audrey Blegen and Gail Blegen Frost
Musicia- Linnea Hillesland
Editor- Sara Watson and Nancy Holter
Foundation - Doris Porter
Tubfrim - Audrey Blegen
Web Page – Sara Watson
Sports - vacant
Greeter – Donna Smitt

The Holiday Season is Right Around the Corner!
The holiday season is right around the corner! To help get
you in the spirit, Sons of Norway has partnered with the
renowned choral ensemble VocalEssence on the
production of a new Christmas album, Nordic Nativity.
The album, which is available for download from iTunes
and Amazon contains 18 tracks of beautifully traditional
holiday music from Norway, Sweden, Finland and
Denmark. Bringing together a mixture of newly recorded
material and live recordings from previous VocalEssence
holiday concerts, Nordic Nativity is sure to bring holiday cheer into your home and be a cherished part of your
yearly celebration.
This is a follow-up to four previous VocalEssence holiday recordings, which was captured at Plymouth
Congregational Church in Minneapolis, MN. It celebrates the Nordic composers’ ability to craft an addicting
melody that stays with you and includes traditional Nordic fiddle music performed by Sara Pajunen for an
added authentic touch.
Also, Sons of Norway members are eligible for an exclusive discount on tickets to VocalEssence performances
this holiday season! To take advantage of this wonderful member benefit, visit
http://www.vocalessence.org/norway/ for discounted tickets.

Kumla recipe continued….
Directions
1. Place the ham in a large soup pot (at least 10 quart size), and pour in 16 to 20 cups of water to cover. Bring
the water to a boil, reduce heat, and simmer the ham to make a rich stock, about 2 hours. Remove the ham, and
skim any foam off the broth. Stir in 1-teaspoon salt (or to taste) to broth, if necessary.
2. Place the potatoes in a large bowl, and use very wet hands to mix in the all-purpose flour, whole wheat flour,
baking powder, and 1 teaspoon salt to make a sticky dough.
3. Bring the ham stock to a full, rolling boil. Place a bowl of water near the stove. With very wet hands, pinch
off about 2/3 cup of dough, and press a piece of bacon into the center of the dough. Roll the dough into a ball
about 2 1/2 inches across, and slip the kumla into the boiling broth along the side of the pot. Don't drop them
into the middle of the broth to avoid splashing the hot broth. Repeat with the remaining dough, using the bowl
of water to keep your hands very wet, until all the dumplings have been added to the broth.
4. Cover and simmer over low heat for about 15 minutes, then use a slotted spoon or spatula to gently lift any
stuck dumplings from the bottom of the pot. Cover the pot again, and simmer the dumplings for about 1 hour.
They will float to the top of the broth as they cook.
5. Gently lift the kumla from the broth with a slotted spoon, and stack them in a bowl for serving. Sprinkle with
salt and pepper before serving. May also serve with butter and sour cream and lingonberries.
http://allrecipes.com/recipe/213075/original-kumla-recipe-from-mom/print/

Upcoming Calendar of Events:
November 20: General Heritage Meeting, 6:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, HWY 395 and Yelm,
Kennewick. Thanksgiving Celebration! Please see details on the front page.
November 30: Board Meeting, 7:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, Room 5.
December 18: General Heritage Meeting, 6:00pm, Kennewick First Lutheran Church, HWY 395 and Yelm,
Kennewick. Julebord Christmas Celebration. Lots of great food and friends. Please invite your family and come for
an evening of Christmas cheer!
New Member
Natasja G Niles of Richland joined our lodge
through the Sons of Norway website. Please
welcome her to our lodge.
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